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Britain and Ireland support significant
breeding populations of waders commonly
associated with damp lowland grasslands
(Table 1) althoughnot all thesebirds nest on
this habitat. For many years there has been
considerable

concern

about

the

loss

and

degradation of damp grasslands and the
consequentreductionin numbersof breeding
waders. Surprisingly, however, it was not
until the early 1980s that any attemptswere
madeto make widespreadsystematiccounts.
In 1982 the British Trust for Ornithology
(BTO), the Royal Society for the Protection
of Birds (RSPB) and the Wader StudyGroup
(WSG) carried out a survey of waders
breeding on damp lowland grasslandsin
England and Wales (Smith 1983) and, in
Scotland,a parallel surveywas organizedby
the ScottishOrnithologists'Club (SOC) and
WSG (Galbraithet al. 1984). The purposeof

this paper is to review the results of work
carriedout sincethesesurveysand to discuss
the future needs for more work.

Although the two surveys provided good
baseline data for England, Wales and
Scotland, there were still some gaps in
coverage. In particular Ireland, which was
thoughtto supportsignificantpopulationsof
breedingwaders, had not been surveyedat
all.

Thus, in 1986 and 1987, the RSPB, with

support from the Department of the
Environment (Northern Ireland), surveyed
the waders breeding in the province of
Northern Ireland (Partridge 1987, 1988).
This was carriedout in two parts:a complete
survey of all the known major sites, and
surveysof all the wadersbreedingwithin 146

Table 1. Populationestimatesfor breedingwadersin Europe basedon data compiledby Piersma(1986).
Only those specieswhich make significant use of damp lowland grasslandshave been included in this
table.

Species

Oystercatcher
Haematopusostralagus
Lapwing

Pairs
in Europe

Pairs
in GB

Pairs
in Ireland

% in
GB & Ireland

218,000

38,000

3,000

18.8

869,000

181,500

33,500

24.7

Vanellus vanellus

Ruff
P hilomachus
pugnax
Snipe
Gallinagogallinago

247,000

(10)

-

0

540,000

29,600

10,400

7.4

Black-tailed Godwit

110,000

50

-

0

125,000

35,000

12,000

37.6

168,000

32,500

3,000

21.1

Limo sa limo sa

Curlew
Numeniusarquata
Redshank
Tringa tetanus
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randomly selected 2 krn x 2 krn squares
distributed throughoutthe province. The
latter served to provide overall population
estimates with confidence intervals (Table 2)
and showedthe importanceof the province
for breedingCurlew and Snipe. The results
from the random squaresalso provided an
unbiased estimate of the importance of
different habitatsfor breedingwaders(Table
3). Damp grasslandwas important for all
species but peatlands (raised and blanket
bogs) were also of major importance for
Curlew and Snipe.

No similar samplesurvey has been possible
elsewhere in Ireland although a detailed
surveyof the 'Callows'of the Shannonvalley
has demonstratedthat these rank alongside
some of the other major sitesin Britain and
Ireland in their importance for breeding
waders (Nairn et al. 1988).

If the results

from NorthernIreland are any guide,the rest
of Ireland must hold large populationsof
breedingwaders.This remainsa major gapin
our knowledge.
The crofting lands of the Outer Hebrides in
North-west

Scotland are well known for their

Ireland

Table 3. Percentagesof Northern Ireland breeding
wader populationsfound on different habitats.
Lapwing Snipe Curlew

Redshank

Damp grassland 68

39

42

95

Raisedbog

17

27

39

5

Blanket bog

4

15

17

-

Fen

2

19

2

-

Arable

4

-

-

Other

5

-

-

populationsof breeding waders (Campbell
1988, 1989) although not as large as those
found in the Outer Hebrides.

Although the decline of breeding wader
numberson damp grasslandshas been much
discussedover the last few decades there are,
in fact, rather few data available to

demonstratethe changesat particular sites.
The two mostnotableexceptionsare a series
of surveyscarried out by the RSPB in the

large, internationally important, breeding
Broads of Norfolk and Suffolk (O'Brien et
wader populations (Fuller et al. 1986).
al. 1989) and the SomersetLevels (Robins
RSPB surveyshave shownthat the islandsof
1987) spanninga period of 10 years. These
Orkney and Shetland also hold significant
showed stable or increasingnumbersin the
Broadsbut massivedeclinesof up to 50% in
Table 2. Population estimatesfor breedingwaders
in Northern Ireland basedon a survey of a sample
of 146 2 km x 2 km squares selectedat random.
Confidenceintervals calculatedby bootstrap.
Number

of

95%confidence

pairs

intervals

Lapwing

5,250

3,750- 6,820

Snipe*

5,800

4,150 - 7,870

Curlew

5,000

3,800 - 6,250

550

80- 1,180

Redshank**

*

for Snipethe peak countsof drummingbirdsare
given.

** Redshank were concentrated on a few sites and

thesamplesurveywasnottheappropriate
survey
method. A full countof the importantsitesfor
Redshankgavean actualtotalof 461 pairs.
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the Somerset

Levels.

It has been

shown

(Robins et al. 1988) that in the Somerset

Levels there has been a progressiveshift in
the way that the drainagepumpsare operated
with the land now being much drier than in
thepast.
After the surveysin the early 1980s it was
clear that some form of monitoring of the
remaining breeding wader populationswas
desirable. So starting in 1984 an annual
breeding wader monitoring scheme was
organizedunderthe auspicesof the BTO and
WSG. Observerswere encouragedto selecta
site and count the waders by standard
methods each year so that indices of
populationchangecould be calculated. At
the outset,over 70 observersparticipatedin
the scheme which allowed reliable indices to

be calculated for Lapwing, Snipe and
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Redshank(Smith 1984, 1985, 1986 and 1987,
Smith & O'Brien 1989). The schemeproved
to be of immensevalue in highlightingthe
fortunes of breeding waders and in

quantifyingthe normalannualfluctuations
in
breedingwadernumbersto be expectedat a
site. Between 1982 and 1989 the population
indicesfor Lapwing and Snipe in England
and Wales fell by 15% and 4% respectively
whilst that for Redshankincreasedby 8%.
However

the method of site selection meant

that the sample was biased to those sites
holding higher numbersof breedingwaders
and, over the years, the number of sites
participating gradually fell making the
populationindiceslessreliable.
In

1989

the

BTO

and

RSPB

therefore

decided to carry out a sample survey in
England and Wales based on a random
selectionof the sites first surveyedin 1982
(O'Brien & Smith in prep.). 322 sites in
England and Wales were selectedof which

236 were actuallysurveyed.Comparing.the
data between 1982 and 1989, declines were
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